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BicyclE Slomps ls the officiol publicqtlon of the Blcycls Stomps Club, lhe mogczlne h lncluded
os o benefrl of m€mbeßhip. Annuoldues ore S24.mUSD,0l4 Sterjing, orthe equvolent.

N.4embershlp lnquirles should b€ sent to elther the Secrelory, Elenolt Conler, C.P. 154 SIN: 'M',
lvlontreol, Quebec, Conodq H I V 318, or 1o the Treosurer, Antheo & lon Dodd, 162, Dodey Avenue,
Chorlton, Monchester, Englond N.421 2JH.

Subscrlptions poyments moy be sent io the Treosu€r, ot the oddress obove, or to Bill Hotmqnn,
Treosurer for the USA, ot 610 N. Pin Ook Lone, Muncle lN 473M.
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There Is only one candidate for each of the offices of Secretary and
Editor, Tony Ti;deman, Australia, and Norman Batho, USA, respe,rtivelv; there
these candidates I^tilf be considered efected trithout a vote.

(t
While your ballol is in your hand, please compfete and mail i{:.

wi]l be .trounted on Januarv 1, 1992, and the new ot'ficers wiff be named

Those of you who receive a subscription renewal notice with this
nust r:enew to have you| vote counted. --- contrnued on paee 29
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New lssue Updale
Cancel I ati ons
Ghana Boy Scouts 16 July 91 Issue

A press release preceeding ihis issue
submit.ted by Bert Schape thouman

ME}'BERSHIP UPDATE

New Member:
CondJ Thorn
1934 Quail RL1n Loop NE
Albuquerque NM 87122, USA
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Mafeking
The Mafeking Blues

- he Bicycle Goes to War
by Bert Schapefhouman

Togo 78 07-10
by Tore J ose.fsson

The 16 April 1991 Netherlands issue
by Dougl as l4archan I

lnterviefi with a Stamp Designer
by Janet Kfug

Ad.ii+-iona1 Postal Envelopes and Cards
-[rom RLrss ia

Cindere Lla Update
Last Minute Ne.s.
Erom the Treasurer for the USA.
f.on Lhe Sec re ra ry.
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|n fice is iEsuinq 7
Eets of 4 cards each,
that depict Olyrpic
sports. The first set
of 4 haE been issued
and contains the bicy-
cle card aE pictured
on th€ enve I ope right
containinq this set.
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NEW ISSLIE UPDATE

Ü1I,, NS'', AI.iLI I.IEiiLY ANNOl]NCED I':5UE5 N!T FREVIl]USLY RIiFÜI]']'ED, ÄI.]I PPEVlOI]SLY LIsTII]
iSSUES FOR liHICIl TH! IJATE CF iSSUE A1.ID\!R.{ FHDT' ]3 ]i]]d ÄYAILAELE

i I{IIARAS|A I:.
2 

'HINA 
10.

#254 of 1000
5Ee the {r'onl

3 AELIZE
4 BELIZE
5 I]ETHSRLANDS i.
u r{ETHSRLit{Ds :.
7 I{ETH:RLANDS 1.
8 NETHERLANDS I.
9 GUYAI]A 15.

!O GRENADA GREI.IADI NES 22.
Däte ot issue

IT GRENADINES ST V]I{.
12 JÄPAN 1S.
1: EREAT BRl TAIN 20.
14 CHILE
!5 DOI1]NICAN REPUBLIC
15 GERI{A].IY 9.
17 GER},IANY 10.
18 NETHERLANDS 46,
19 NETHERLANDS 46.
2A EG\PT

luflbFr ir, i.i,l
CYCLI5IS IN CR0HN AR0llND ZEPPELIIi 5*4'S
FREE FRANKED PI]STAL FATR EI{VELOPC 1

for. thi:;1987 p!staL Jair.

BICYCLIST AT PÄSlrlll ENILDIIIß E'5
BICYCLIST ÄT PASLOI{ BIJILDING SHEET 3.5
I{ANSLAND PÜST 055 CYILIST ?

I1ÄASLAND FOST OSS 
'YCLIST 

?

],1ÄASLAJ.{D PÜsT OSS CYCLIST ?

MAÄSLAND POS'I O5S CYCLIST '!

SOUTHERN RAILI{ÄY CYCLIST SHEET OF 1 5-:5+25
DONALD DUCX PEDAL FDHERED GENERATCR 4'S

ROYAL L0DGE AT v,I DS0R GÄRAGED BIKE 83.35
CYCLE RACE NAGARÄGA}IA TR]ATHLO}I 1

DINOSÄUR PFESENTÄT]ÜN FOLDER 1

PÄII A]1 GAIIES CYCLIST 2 SETENA].IT 2
PÄN A}.1 GAI'1ES CYCL]ST 3

CYCLISTS FEHIND TRAFFIC 1

}iO}1AN AND BIXE IN FftONT CF PBST OFF. 6

CHILDREN AND BIXES 3'S
CHILDREN AND BTKES BIXE IN SELVAGE 31S
}LL ÄFRICÄN GA}IES CYCLING 4.S

lA. I3/1 5c
111.1987
cove!s p.eFa):ed
cove!'oJ this

. 1980 25c

. 1930 15S
11.1990 5r:
11.1990 40c
11. 19!O -55E
11. 1990 l0oc
07. 1990 205
04. r59l 55

. t991 55
08. 1991 book.!et
0a. 1991

,1991 _100S

.1991 50c
0r7. 1991 100p
I0. 1991 30p"15p
11.1991 7OE
11.1991 sheet

.1991

Hany thanks to BSC rnenbe.s: Paut B.amän, Fiet Hein Hila.ides, Be.t
Schape.Lhour0ari, Dan Nibbeliik, Briän So.LE, DougLas 11ä.char,t, and Takao
Ono Jai picv:ll1ng nevs, photosr and dates of issue for the above.

D o ug.Las Marchant repo.ts the
been qiwen three overprlnts
hetd 1A-19 Ilay, and tvo for
ove.prints are in red and in

5.3.91 lrish niniature 6heet is
at Dublin stanp shorrs, one for i
"Stampa '91' held 17-19 Ol:tober-
bIack, and are both nunbered.

now knoen to have
Collectorex ' 91"

The Stampa '91
See paqe 28.
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llhat is a corplete aet
of thia l. 11.90 local.
iBaue of the Xethe.Iand8?

BSIOA pictured a stng.Le
strip of four of thir
iaaue- Since then thlE
additional inforration has
becore avai]abIe.

For the three lor valuPs
there appear to be four
diflerent picturee Yith

'.ve different corbination8
'b.t colors. ÄII i.sEuPd both
perforate and i.rperf orate.
The colors are:

bLack on yellor
blue on green
black on orange
dark btue dn rhiie
dark blue on Iighter blue

Addittdnally there eppear
to be sheets of al1 values
airilar: to the 5c on€
pictured bere, rhich
includea tro l6lEla.

One can easllf aee the
poeBibilitiea for varlous
vertical and ho.lzontal

rbinationa, includlag one o._rore bisycle Bterpa, one or
rore of the other picturea,
änd rlth or Yithout the
aetenaot label(s).

LesB Is LDorn about the 10oc
value aa only a aingle ataap
haa be€n seen by yoüt'edltor.

lo
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NT ERNAT STAMP

FIRST A'\INIATURE SHEEI

0
4

There are no bicycree in this
points out, the Roya.r raifs rlsFd a

the presentation folder-

hove'ver, as Briän SoIe
1or conperison Purposes on

dinoEaur set,
bicycle Yhee]

iit '

,s Jntrsotärlp
This preEentation pack is outside the scope of th€, Ney Ieeue Serwice,
hoyever, Douglaa yi.ll eupp]y one to any 'nenber of the flIS vho requests
it, ät the Post Office price of XI,AO

Ind./ii.v,!rrsrdir,ai,.:I/i,r,r/,r),.Lx,l.,l,nloil0.:r-o,y^,i'r|rl,r,r",ll(\,l,.rlr,i.
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BOX 45 209

llany thankE to Tore Joaefaaon,
Shiro Yagari, David Sher, Takao
ono and Bert Sshapelhouran for
aupplylng cancellations for thts
ragazlne.

For thoae of our rerbera rho collect
canc.ellatloda fror Japen, Shiro Yegarl
etplalns the Japarese date forret.

Japan's SHOlrt Erperor Hirohito died
in Jenuery t989, Eo there ie no .ore SllOlA
age. Effective Janualy 8, 1999 the yeer
of JeFan cbanged to SEIYA, so 1989 is
catled fiEItA I year. lbus these caDceL-
latlona tranalate as follors:

53.5.29 = 44.65.24
2.7.7
3.4.7

= 944.07.67
= 9L.OA.O7

3.8.14 : 91. OA. t8
3. le. l,l = 9l.lO.l,4

CYCLE OREGCN

Saptemberl l, iggi
Cycto Orgoon rV Sta.

Slayton OR 97393
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GHANA BOY SCOUTS 1991 ISSUE

In 1991. Boy scouts all over the world rernenber the 50th Anniversary
of the death of British General, Lord Robert Baden Por,relL, founder
of the Boy Scout novement. A special comllenroratj,on in tribute to
Baden Povell, xB.P.'r as he was knoaln to generations of scouts, wilf
take place at the 17th World Scout Janboree at l'It. Sorak National
Park, Korea ,August 8-16, 1991.

The African Repubfic of Ghana, whose youth have enjoyed the
benefits of Scouting since 1917, issued on July 16, 1991 a special
set of stanps which highlights the history of Boy Scouting' The
poslal adninistration of Ghana conmissioned the artists of Hanson
studios, clenns falls, NY to design the stanps, vith printing by
the House of Questa, London.

B.P. v/as a nlan with a wide range of talents, besides those of his
nilitary profession; The c20 value reproduces a pen and ink line
draving vhich B-P cleated for the first scouting handbook.

The c5o bears a pencil portrait of B-P in later Life'..,ahong the
decorations he is r,Jearing j-s the order of the silver Buffalo,
hiqhest avard of Aherican scouting, Baden Pove1l devised the tre-
foil synbol of International scouting, vhich is shown on the c60
supported by the hands of Scouts of different races.

In 19L5 the Boy scouts of A]Ilerica hired pronising young illustrator
Nornan Rockwell to act as art director of thei-r monthly
publication, BoYs LIrE. Rockvell had previously done a nurnber of
illustrations for the hagazine and had illustrated scouting boöks
on cahping and hiking for Boys Life editor Ednard Cave; one of
those early book illustrations appears on the c80 stanp. Rockvefl, s
relationship with the scouts continued up to the beloved artistrs
death in I978i for his service to scouting Rockrl'el I ltas given the
order of the silver Buffalo in 1939.

The seed for the Boy scout novement began during the siege of the
south African town of l.lafeking in 1899-1900. Then col. Robert Baden
Pöwell lJas in cornmand of the besieged British garrison, v,rhose
defence trenches lrere in sorne places severaf miles out fron the
town i.tself. To maintain com$unications vith the loen in the
trenches, and incidently keep the youth of the town out of troubfe,
B-P organized the boys into a quasj. nilitary cadet corps, vhich
nere nicknaned the "Boy Scouts", a further group of native scouts
\"rere recruiled to sneak through the Boer lines with messages and
snall, but urgently needed supplies.

In order to discourage the frivofous use of these services, a fee
was established for each letter and nLocal Postn starnps vere
issued; these no!,r rare stanps depicted either cadet sgt.üaj.
coodyear or Baden Powell hinself. Exanples of these rarities vere
foaned to chana by Bert schapelhounan fron his award i{inning
colLection. The cloo value depicts one of the heroic native runners
sneaking by an arrned Boer sentry i.rith his rrail bag and a rnint

9



exanple of the Cadet Sgt. Maj.Goodyear stanp. The c600 stanip has
a coilector holding a uled exämple of the Goodyear starnp in a pair
of tongs; in the corner is the syrnbol of the British Boy scouts,
which lias been adopted with sliqht nodifications, by most national
Boy Scout orgianizations. The cSoo souvenir sheet reproduces a page
frän Baden Powelf's notebook from the siege, with his o!,/n sketch
of cadet sgt. l4aj. Goodyear and other scouts, and the s}'mbofs of
World Scoutinq and the logo of the 17th world scout Janriroree, to
be held at Mt. Sorak, Korea in August, 1991; the stamp area
reproduces a cover carried frorn the Mafeking trenches to the town'
franked with the Goodyear stanp.

'lihen world war T o began the British Scouting organization
inr0ediatefy vol-unteered the services of afL its menbers to the
governnent, nhich lust as quickly accepted. Young scouts quickfy
took on the duties of adufts.,.directing traffic, controllj-ng
cro'vJds, acting as nLilitary messengers and fire and air wardens,
delivering first aid and acting as stretcher bearers,etc- The c200
depicts scouts carrying a victim of a v-I attack during an attack
cn London; in the background rubble appears an unexploded V_f 'rBuzz
Bonb" with a typical In'arnlng sign vhich were so collLnon in British
cities until late in the 1940s.

scouting is open io boys of alL races and religions, but one of its
principles is that the boy shoufd embrace the tenants of some
ieligion. The c5oo depicts a Ghana scout in uniform kneeling in
prayer before his tent, by his side rests hls bible'

The other cSoo souvenlr sheet sho!,/s the site where the l'7th world
Scout Janboree vil1 be held in August 1991.... Mt.Sorak National
Park, Xorea; the fogo of the Jarniroree is also reproduced. Like the
olynpics, world scouting Janbolees are held every four years,
except in time of war. 1991 vi1l be the first tihe such a Janboree
viff been hel-d in Korea.

OIÄ]i,{
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THE [4AFEK]NG BLUES

on october 12' 18991he ''Boerwar, broke out, but prjor to the commencement oflhe hostilities, British and

Cape troops, comprised of approximately 1,200 men, were staiioned at l\,4aleking in anticjpation of lhe

conllict whi.h was Lo tesult.

The Boer forces, under the command of Cronje, crossed over the Transvaal border and advanced on

l,4aieking from Zeerust. The attack commenced on October 12, 1899 The defense netlvork comprised

basicalisix large fortiflcations, strategically locatecj to protect the outer periphery ol the town- ln addition

to the main iortificatjons, smaller defense units were established at lorts and outposts

The Boer Force under cronie numbered approxlmately 8000 men and was, !n contradiction to the defenders

of [,4afeking, well equipped with artillery. Both sides dug in and the Boers brought lip lield artil]ery and

commenced a bombardmenl of [4afeking on November 17, ]899. On November26, 1899, three large siege

glrns weae positioned by lhe Boers, and Mafeking was now subjected to a bombardment by these hea!ry

gLlns.

During January, 1m0, the Eoers siphofed olf approximately half ofiheirtroops to Kimberley' which had the

effect of relaxing the tight cordon encircling Mafeking. Cronje was replaced by Commandant Snyman, who

assumed control oi the Boer forces.

An unsuccesslulattempt to relieve Nlafekingwas made by GeneralPl!nreron JanLlary 27, 19o0 The virtual

stalemate continued thereafter, the town was heavily shelled on March 27' 1900

On May 17, 1900, the siege was lifted by British co umns which arrived from Kimberley via Vryburg- The

defense of l\,4afeking and its ultimate relief was jubllantly greeted throughout the Cape Colony and,

particularly, ln England.

The approximate population of Mafeking on October 12, 1899, at the start of the siege, consisted of

approximately 1,800 whites, 1,200 members of the garrison, and a large number of Africans, estimated at

8,000. The town of t!4afeking itself is situated in the Cape P.ovince near the frontier of what was then the

Bechuanaland Protectorate. The town was servd by its own newspaper' 'The ['4afeking Mail", printed by

local printers, Messrs. Townsend and Sons.

The six main fortifications were designatd as postal zones for the delivery of local mail on l\4arch 22' 1900

The military authorities pu.chased the stamps on hand at the Post Ofiice at their full face value from the

Postmaster, Mr. Howat. As the normal postal links had been severed' the post was conveyed by native

postal runners who took their lives in their hands, for if they were caught, and rnany were, they were shot

by the enemy.

lnitially, the messages conveyed by the runners were official communications only' bui at a later stage,

private mail was carried. When Kimbedey was relieved by General French, The Boer forces became

äepleted as a result of the removal of about half thek numbers, who left to skengthen thek lines on the

[4odder Biver.

The light cordon thrown about the town was in consequence not as effective as betore, and as Colonel

Plume;'s relief force was now at this stage also much nearer to the beleaguered town' the djstance the

runners had to carry the malls was considerably shortened. lt is obvious that the native runners would

reqohe compensation to be adequate for the risks Llndertaken by them lniljally' lhe runners were paid in

catile, but as the siege wore on, the enumeration was settled in monetaryterms. An agreement was arrived

at, by which the runners were paid 15 pounds per run, laler increased to 25 pounds

ln order to assist in the defraying of costs oi the rlnners, an increased posta{ rate had to be levied lor the

carriage of private leners, which was duly promllgated through the medium of lhe "Mafeking N'4ail" as

deter;ined aslollowsi €dpetl/2oz.fo( mail carried bythe Southern Routevia Kimberely, 1/'pet1/2oz
for mail carried by the Northern Foute via Eulaway. All stamps on hand were overprinted with the wording
'Mafeking Besieged".
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An entkely diiferent picture presented itself, however, ln respect to the "local' mail service The supplyof
stamps surcharged was quickly absorbed. This was due to the townsfolk and the soldiers corresponding
frequently, and more so, because the inhabitants wished to encoLlrage and build up the spirlt of the militla

and lhe town guard, and lo assure themselves that all was iine in the town ltself

Thus a genuine need arose to print starnps for the replacement ofthe depleled stocks. A numb€r of printing

processes at that tjme depended lpon the sensltivlty of salts of iron of which the most used is the blue

print process'. lt was suggested to Col. Robert Baden Powellthat the produclion of postage stamps could

be accomplished under the siege conditions prevalling. ln consequence a one penny stamp depicting a

cyclist and athree penny stamp showing a portrait of Baden Powellwere printed for local use Thesals
of iron required to prlnt the stamps was in short supply. Later, a small quant ty was obtained from the north

by a naiive runner.

The one penny local stamp was produced and issued on April 10 1900. This is a lasclnating stamp wilh

a very interesting story attached to it. The stamp depicts Sgt. Ny'ajor Warner Goodyear. He is seen mounted

on his "safety', the term used to describe the bicycle depicted on the stamp

Sgt. Maj. Goodyear was a young man, 12 years of age at the commencement of the slege, but was
possessed of remarkable qualitles for so young a boy. He was primarily a leader in the true sense of lhe
word, imbued wilh a spirit of enlhusiasm and a zest for rendering service. ln essence, he was the very

model of the ideal 'Boy Scout'. Young Warner inherited these qLlalitles from his father, Capt Charles

Goodyear, who had been the first [4ajor of [,4afeking. Charles Goodyear had seen seNice with Col Warren's

expedition and was the iirst officer to join the Bechuanaland Border force.

Allavailable manpowerwas required by the beleaguered defenders oi Ä,4afeking and, boys being boys, they
were naturally high spkited, and to them the seriousness of wafare which occ!pied the adults was treated

as a game. This was fun to be enloyed and, while their elders kepl to the safety of the underground dug-

outs during the bombardments, the lads were in their elernent and trealed the shelling of the town with a
'devil may care" attitude. Baden Powell's ingenuity again manifested itself, and he saw the boys being

utilized to perform a useful sewice which would release the adultsfor more direct duties connected with the

defense of the town.

Baden Powell instructed his Chief Staff Oificer, [,lajor Lord Edward Cecil, to form the boys from I years and

upward into a cadet corps. Their ebuliient spirits and enthusiasm could be !sefully harnessed The cadets

were equipped with a smart khaki unilorm and were issued with either a forage cap or a "smasher" bush hat

with a yellow puggaree band. The cadets were indeed proud of their new uniforms and cooperated in full

measure with Lord Edward Cecil. Given the opportunity, the boys grabbed at the opponunity to be of
service and were used as messengers, postmen, and also manned look_out posts The lads were regulady

drilled by Lord Edward Cecil, and Baden Powell also took a keen interest in the corps, teaching them

woodwork and the finer aspects of camping and hiking. ln "Scoutjng for Boys', Baden Powell related that
he asked one ofth€ youngsters d u ring a panicularly hea\y bombardment "whether hedid not think he would

be hit one of these days riding about when shells were llying 'the boy replied: "l pedai so quick, Sir, they'd
never catch me",

The majority of the cadets acled as messengers and mail carriers, and were issued with dispatch pouches

After an experimental beginning, the "Local Post' delivered by the cadets became a smoothly run operation
The Revenue derived from the local stamps was utilized ior the purchase of bicycles, repairs and running

expenses. The local mail service was absorbed into the general postal system run by the military aulhoriiies

Warner Goodyear passed on at the eaiy age of 26 years, and Baden Powell wrote 'Goodyear's Memorial

will be of permanent value since il will record the case ol a boy who in serving his counlry with bravery and

distinction showed that the right boy can be trusted wilh responsibility iLlst as well as any man, and has just

as iine a sense of duty'.

The central design ofthe one penny local "bicycle" stamp depicts Cadet Sgt. Mai. Goodyear on his bicycle.

His ponrait is surmounted by a scroll bearing the wording 'NIAFEKING BESIEGED". lmmed;ately below the

bicycle, a panel is inset with the wording "LOCAL POST' while lhe tablet at the base of the design states
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the value as "ONE PENNY"- The lettering is a mixture of small roman and sans-serif capitals

The stamps were printed in sheets of twelve, being three rows of four stamps- stamps with bltle bals at the

top are f;m the top rows ol the sheet. Starnps wiih bars at the bottorn are from the bottom rows of lhe

sheet. Stamps without bars are lrom lhe center o{ the sheet As a lotal of 9476 copies of lhe one penny

'Bicycle stamp were printed in sheets of twelve stamps, it therefore {ollows that approxjmately 790 sheets

of sümps were printed in total. The lirst prinling was from P ate 3, totalling 400 sheets' but as these were

used up and lhe demand {or more stamps existed, a second prinling lrom plate 2 was made' totalling 334

sheets and iinally, on thek consumplion, a smalL thlrd printing of only about 56 sheels were printed from

Plate 1.

There is no record ol destluction of any remainder stocks. lt must be born in mind that the stamps were

eagerly sought even befo.e the siege was llfted.

The scarcest of the Mafeking Blues" are not the deep blue shades, but the light grey colors which resulted

irom the last printing fiom Plate 1. These stamps ar finely printed, as if in relief Plate 2 are mostly in

deeper shades of blue and are somewhat flat n appearance The printing lrom Plate 3 are mostly in deep

shades ol blue, but showlinerdetailand more re ief than those of Plate 2. The correctwidth ofthe "Bicycle"

stamp is between 19.5mm and 19.75rnm. The helght varies from 23mm to 23 smm. The designer of the

Bicycle" stamp was Dr. WA. Hayes. Varieties are also known

The 3d "Bad en Poweli local stam p like the ' Bicycle" issue was printed in sheets of tlvelve arrang ed in three

horizonial rows of4stampseach. There are two basic formats: Narrow, 18smmwide, issued on April I'
1900, 6072 were printed in the narrow setting, lhe larger starnp was 22mm wide, issued on April 11, 1900,

3036 were printed in the wider setting.

All stamps were perlorated by a 12 galge fine perforator and gummed by [,4essrs- Townsend & Sons in

Mafeking. Like the "Bicycle" stamp, the color of the stamp also varies greatly from a pale to a dark blue.

Stamps genuinely used on covers are rare, and the large iormat on cover is exceedingly so. The paper of

all these stamps is ol a high qLlality and of the type that was used for legal documents, and is known as

'laid" paper. The paper is watermarked with the words 'OCEANA FINE .

Only about 8% of all starnps printed will show any portion of the watermark, these stamps are therefore

considerably rarer than the normal state without the waterma.k. Stamps showing a complete letter of the

watermark are very rare.

The siege of Maleking itself was a relatively minor event in the South AIrica Boer War, but serviced to
immobilize large Boer forces at a vilal period. Baden Powell was promoted to lrajor General, but was

recalled in August 19OO to raise and train a South African Constabulary with 9000 men under his command

Baden Powell returned to England early in 1903 as lnspector General of Cavalry, and accompanied the Duke

of Connaught on his tour of South Africa in 1906. He resigned fromtheArmyin 1910' to devote himself to

the rapidly growing Boy Scoul movement which he founded [.4r' Baden Powell wrote 35 books' and

illustrated many of these himself. His writing displays his keen sense of humor, common sense and acute
powers of observation.

I find this a very tascinating part ol the history of the bicycle.
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top

lsb rorf,

flnd row

Erd row

A portion of the heavy top and bottom bars clearly shoI"?s on lhe stamps
frin the iop and botton rows. Stamps from the middle row shov? no bar'
Other minor differenees serve lo identify lhe exact position of every
stamp on every Plate used-

THE BICYCLE GOES TO WAR

war broke out in 1899 on the plains of south Africa. lt was called the "Boer wa/ after the Dutch farmers

of that land who decided to implement armed resistance agalnst the British advance into the territories of

ihe area. Their resentment beban thirteen years eadier when the discovery of gold brought a swarm oi

British miners and prospectors io the Dutch farmlands. To control the newcomers' the Boer government

refuseO tnem citizensnip and imposed severe taxes on almost every activity in which they engaged

The British, as might have been expected, vigorously protested such shabbytreatment, accepting lhe moves

oiine ao"r" as a'airect challenge io the crown. The situation went from bad to worse when, in 1894, sir

Leander Starr Jameson carried ;ut an unexpected military raid against the Boers. The Dutch on theia part

"t 
äuiJ tt'ut tt";u,n""on raid was an ill-concealed British attempt to seize the Transvaal. ln mutual self_

lnt"iest, tne toc"ls irrediately formed a military alliance of the Transvaal and the Orange Free State.

onactionbegetsanother'TheBdtishreactedwiththeclaimthatthealliancewasasubterfugetodeny
J"seru"o 

"orim"rciat 
rights to thek citizens, and demanded the disbanding of the new alliance and the

withdrawalofthemilitaryiorces.Nooneyieldedandonoctober12'1899'bothsidesplungedintoopen
conflict.

The British commander had judged with greatwisdomthe problems peculiarto the country his troops would

face. And the first lesson he observed was that reliance upon the horse, traditional in regions such as south

Äiica, *orfo be a disaster. The mortality rate among such animals was nothing less than crippling To

nave Oased his field operaiions upon horie,mounted troops, could have crippled his men and left them at

the mercy of their enemies.
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At the same tirne, he needed mobiLity. The nature ol the land called ior great flexibility in moving his forces

Jrom one danger point to another. For lhis purpose, the Brltish made their gamble on the bicycle. I they

were right, then Brltish troops would be able to move with mLlch greater speed than could the Boer soldiers,

and th; British would enjoy the acivantage of being able to select thek batllegrounds, as well as being able

to press after enerny forces. Thousands of bicycles arrived wth the Brltish. They were given, as Jirst

priority, to the cofirbat troops, although they were in great demand wilh vidually everyone else. The bicycle

carried supplies, permitted rapid comTnunlcalion and transport' and served as a substitule ior horses

without the attendant problems of food supplies and diseased animals

The blcycle became synonymous with the British in Soulh Afrlca, and prompted an African, !pon seeing hls

first blcycle under way wlth a British soldier riding serenely by, to comment: "Trust the Eng ish to invent a

way of traveling whle sltting down .

During its initial use n Solth Africa, the Bicycle iac€d many oJ lhe problems other military forces had

encouniered in the field, The machines were heavy, required excessive maintenance and, unless surface

conditions were reasonable they often had to be abandoned by troops who were forced to keep moving

in field operations.

These difficulties were overcome when Dursley Pederson applied common sense and skrlled engineering

to the problem, and produced a folding bicycle that weighed only Jifteen pounds Soldiers who were iss!ed

the new machine quickly advised carrying slraps and slings for the folded bicycles' and overnight the
problerns of moving through terrain impassible to any wheeled vehic e disappeared. On good terrain the

troops could travel from forty to sixty miles a day wlth fu I equipment When they encouniered uncharted

and rough surfaces. The men folded their bicycles into a compact and manageable size' lashed ihem to

lheir backs, and kept moving on ioot.

The moment they were back on reasonable gro!nd, the folded machines were reassembled, and the men

were moving swiftly in pursuit of their enemy. No force on foot could hope to escape ihe cyclist troops The

advantaoes of lhe bicycle were never brought home more iorcibly than when British and Ahican soldiers

were chasing their enemy holed tip jn clistant sanctuaries. so long as the Eoers Knew lne generar orsance

oittreir camis fiom tle aritish and Africans, they assumed they had a built in time safety factor' But too

oi"n tf'"V ;riO"O tf'"t time on the basis of troops on foot They were completely unprepared for the silent

"*ili "irif,'"! 
ot-run on Oicyctes. The British and African cycle üoops covered g.ound quickly, and were able

to move into enckclemenipos1ions without detection bythek unsuspecting foes. Then they had the choice

of swift attack, often firing irom moving bicycles for surprise effect, or moving up close to their enemy and

making a rush on foot.

a vear later the war was considered all but ended. The British landed heavy reinforcements under the

.o'rranO ot 1orO Kitchener, and the newly arrived troops moved across South Alrica in a well-ganned

ropping-up aun"ru"t. The campaign fizzl;d out when the Boers chose not to stand up and fight lnstead

tfrey'slip,'peC away trom the concent;ations of British troops to begin two years of guerrilla warfare'

Once again, the key factor, where the Brilish were concerned, was the fast mobility of field forces- The

[icycte 
'Oecame tnj critical e]ement of that mobility Kitchenels troops were lorced to comb the guerilla

cor.intry section by section. As long as the British had to move on foot, the Boers could always keep one

steparleadoftrrem.Butnotaheadotbicycletroops,whocol]JdmoveatmanytimestheBoers'speed'
tr iÄev remaineo hoied up, the British had plenty of time to move in heavy siege lorces lf the Boers ied'

th;y ;ere sure to be ove.tahen by hundrects of fresh, heavily armed men on bicycles. LJnable to deal with

the;e tactics, outflanked and outmaneuvered by the bicycle soldiers, the Boers capitulated on May01, 1902

ThebicycleemergedllomtheBoerwarwithitsVitalroleincombat'iledforcesnolongerinquestion,
fneory Äad been äplaced with periormance. Ouestions had been shunted aside by victories. The bicycle

had ri;den off to war an unknown machine, but it emerged lrom its fhst maior conflict with flying colors.

it froved to be able to travel where no horses had ever penetrated. lt conquered South Airica's densest

b;sh, rolled along its narrow trails, and sped across lields and roads quickly and silenly, demanding no

mor; transport th;n a lubricating can and a pocket wrench The mllitary bicycle had come of age'
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TOGO 7A/97/19

by Tore Josefaaon

I Jey ronthe aqo I bouqht a sta.p {ro' Toqo {78 07-101. The rctif Ehoyed a 6oldter vith a Jolding bicycle on hls back.

The landscapE looked typically Scandinavian, so I rondered if the starp shoyed a Sredieh Eoldier, Had the SrediEh arry really
üsed a bicycie Iike thi6? I beqan to investiqaie thiE natter.

ln autho yho had bripl.Ly Eenttojred the foldrng brcyc.le rn a boot t had read a fer years ago colld not help re at sll
but suggested I aEk the Sypdish iilit3ry tllleqe. I did i}iE and raB told tisi this ttpe of biclcle had hee:r used by the arry
Jor a short tire äi the begiininq of this century,

Shortlt aJter thi€ ] sent a copy of tne stalp t0 ISC mrber Bjorn noihach, rho haB a very ]alge collectloi oi books

related to bicycling. I asled ii! iJ he krer anyihing abort it, and ie did. Bjorn gEre m the mres oJ sevpml bools

Entioninq thi6 typ€ o{ bicycle.

The lolding bicycle had be€n rspd by mny areips in the lete l9llr century on into tj€ beginnlng oJ this one. It yas

aiBo uBed by the allied lorces in the second yorld rar,

Bjorn sent !e a copi o{ a photo f.oB a ba.k vhich shared the ariqin3l drariig Jor the Togo starp, He also pointpd our

thsi the original and the atäcp are identical in erery .espe€t, except in one detail. 0n tbe 6tarp tle hsndlebar 1E placed ln
Jront oJ the saddle, ls a congequenc€ the handlebar rill be placpd on thp spat post and tne saddle oD the ster,

Grahar lade iaB heen kind encugh t0 illusirele hor tlre bicycle on tle Btarp rould look rhen it ha8 bpen ünJolded,

Conclusionsr tt you rait to knor soB€thing alout bicycles, contact sore BSC.erbsr, In tlis club Jou have ac€ess t0
ümy per8ons rho have cotside.abl€ knorledqe ot' and erp€rience tiUr,ePi€_yclPE,

nrnziahrer rrrngnlec ilirfz. .r' r.[r.
\cine Gcsundhdr und !c.rJ:n cl,e,t r
alli SDiel zu etzer. io'.tahnr her.lc.

,!r 1n den !"- .,Ausfüh.unsendL
qr.jJd, riJfihkrJcn St.*erc-".,tt.
rlJdp urqJb. ner BrLltahrcdruoD
,.r,r . ,Lnt.r rrJcrem. überfule. vJ

ir..ke und Hfferhahc, weenahD
Dd.r ltrnichcune feindlicher -Arnee.

Vor.üre. Vdbreirune 'on Schrecken
u'd Vrrwjfruns bci d{ Bevölkcruns
rn.l ts. miunq Je6.lben. laulcr de;
' Kl.,n.i Kreg; c,qenrumtiche Unrer-
nehmutrgcn- Daseeen e6cheinr cine
verwordurs vo,i R;dfahre.rluppen in

I
T

Auitce Ritcken nxsb2..
Miliirräddblur;:u.ir

sddd&N:umnn. Drc5den(rBe7).
K.,

uberl

Ke'
T!

di,
üb.

ger

Original drawing from the booh "Mit dem

Rad,durch z ei Jahrhunderte" by Max J.B.
Rauck, Gerd \.'olke and Feiix R. Paturi.
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6lliir;lr 1. i lr 11 Lt 1.-r:l
Pi]i.ii,I hEEeE- F1.1ui
lhe:, j. :i|r Enqli6h
Dutcil, r,r,d "Ou. noi.

'I l,E 
'lrE.,r-r :;i L,:r-:j; ,i,,. ,:(,n,ptEt.:ly t,Lrrr,)i.,rF.l (see .IL.ft)r

I'ut lirt l,L,1,jil'.t ;t,rrf,:: t,r(. pr:,r tr,ri,ti.1 rir,ty at tb.:
oplr ur,{t t,.. l ,jr - !t,, sri11,. arr. iIr,r r tOJr,Le vitn ei.ie

ii.:l qllrrr. tt:r. r,rr lLr(r. :rtri,wlr rrir .tlj !d1 j: l:|u!je in the.
i.l lir!t'r ril 1{.,, iLlr i1{r.r.,rjirr nirrr t.i( Lr;,,r t (Leeuvarden)
nLr;, n1 ljrJ.,rajj rr.L rr.rit.rr[i]_ trr I I 1 , i , , r r . I I I : I . to locat
rl,r r'rl i .:. | .r .,, ,, c ivpo in
i]r i1 .rrl ,Lrrr:L .tiiir.!:L !-rlil!|rllrit ,. ,:, !)iorita., but
i l-. j jjJL, t,..,,r!!, Je "LJ:; !.i{r,r" t ^r.sj tj.i.!.ih.rr " f:rrrJ::,,.'

ZOM ['1 PO!i; ii.:; f i,i 1991

'lhii ll3Lii,., i..:, L. t(,11,
ii,rF.i !r t i tu,., t:,,{,.r1 rr,

'I ,l r': ,, .:,.,r i,t
i::trr.,.1 !: .rLd L l :i | .r:tr1, tr.rok Lets^

"r., r,r . 01 :jtirn
I iir r1!r ei,

H.r F.,rds :omerport?tqe s ör9.ni5eert o J l.;'
een rpa.n.ide lotowedetrljd wnäraan pra.hr:L
priju on rijn vcrbondenl 5tüur een gefr:nIee]:.
env.lop, voorzien van !w ei9€. ädree, in .r.
env€lop aan het Fo.ds zoinerportz€9. s,

Potrb!! 1i, 1930 cA Bunnlk er u ont!:inl1 h.1

k-1.d
l-ond5 /0merposlzegels Li#s
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BSC neßbFl- FiEt tlei), hli;!idi,t ti
Ljouye.t {Leeuvatden) los a {.ienc
Iiving in ldarten (HarlEnrl !lL. told
hilB that a photoqrrplier spEht !rL-
and a half days ir! the sutunn of 199i4
takinq pictures of the larm J'ru6e
lor t^F sLamp i6eu*- Äi Li,/ 'u. /
orner's daushter ras vj.sitinq at Lhat
time and had parked her bicycle out-
side, one of the thrFe ptRnFE nlqht EF

a 'Eicycle Starp'. As ve noy knoy, it
ie a BICYCLE STAIP (see enlargenenl
of tbe Etarp at the lrottom of the paqe

gunday 7th
JuIy 1991.
Photograph
of Piet Hein
Hilaridee,
hle bicyc.Le,
and Douglae
Iarchant ( BSC

pholoqraph

Piet Hein'B
lriend, F. B.
DiJk8tra of

the villaqe
seeXed to
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but if they
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lnterview With A
Stamp Designer

By Janet Klug
Graham wade and I became ac-

quainledseveralyears agobecauseot a
mutual interesl in bicycle mail. ([4any
years ago I ran a little local post called
tho"Slonelick Lake Pedal Posl.")lt was
atter we d writlen back and lorlh a few
times I folnd out thal, n addition lo his
collecling aclivilies, he also designed
stamps for Papua New Guineal

Graham wade lFigure t) resides in
Normanhurcl, Australia and is currently
vice-president of lhe Bicycle Stamp Club.
Graham agreed to be inlerviewed about
his stamp designing activilies ior this
issue ol GLOBAL STAMP NEWS.

Janet Klug: Howdidyou gelstarted
designinq slamps?

Graham Wade: I am an artisl and
also a film dkeclor. I was in Papua New
Guinea making a tilm tor the Nalional
Philatelic Bureau and they asked me to
submil a design. Thal was lor their
lndustries of tea, pyrelhum and hydro
issued June 26, 1967. There havebeen
hund.eds o{ designs since. (Flgurc.2)

JKr Do you have a favorile desjgn?
GW: No, not reallyl ltry and make

each design workwell, Some please me
more than others, bui really it's tho sto-
des behind them thal get me in. Soon,
maybe betore lhis adicle is published,
lhe cenlenary of lhe Anglican Church
set oi three wijl appear (lhe Episcopa-
lians in Papua New Guinea.) One ol lhe
slanps you will see (and I hope by) isof
a lree, a "rrDdawa lree" and a little church.
And you ask, so whal?

The slory was lhat 100 yea.s ago
when the tksl Anglican missionaries ar-
rived, lhe people chopped down some
vees and built this litlle church. lt was
madeof sticks and gräss. Tine passed
and so didlhe building. When il had all
fallen down, the green corner postlhey
had stuck in the ground had rooted and
growß. Now this proud 100 year old
modawa tree stands as a symbol ol the
church roolect in the land and lhriving.
Nice litlle slory and inesistible to me as
a stamp jdea.

The stamp thal goes wilh.it shows
the litlle chapelwhere lhey landed and
behind ir I drew rhe anivel. The whaleboat
'Tasmania' brolght the small parly lo
Dogura and lhe Bev. l"laclaren (an En_
glishman) decided 10 go ashore. Ait
oulriggercanoe came oul a.J l,4aclaren
tried to get aboard, but he {ell oll the
canoeandinlolhesurt. Heiinallyswam
ashore, very wel and bedraogled, and
the locals remenber the incidenl wilh
greal.amusement lo lhis day.

Flo6 z th. ln t. P' w'de d..igo.A bt PtPu'
tü* 6!the sho*.d lndlt''8 th.t -dld b. u

tbt dbith.cö pLtion ol rh. hy.lt*ttcxi. dn on
th. L.lotl Biv*,

JK: How do You receive Youl as-

signmenls?
GW: These days il can be a Phone

call or a lax from tho PNG Philatelic
Produclion Otlicer, John Walup. Some-

times a letler, andsomelimes lcallin on

thedepartment in Buroko. Pod Moresby'

and chat about designs
JK: Have You made suggeslions

yoursell as to slamp suqeds?
GW Ourte ollen. Somelimes they

qo wrth lhem, sometirnes nol l remem'

ber I suggested the Missions cente'
nary (October 25 1972) Houses (is-

suedvariously in 1971. I975 1985' and

1989. Flgure3), canoes (February 2,

1975, Flgure 4), Anglican Cenlenary

{Augusl 1991), and dance archteclure
(September 6, 1989).

JK: Do you collecl your own stamps?
GW: lhave one volume ot mY own

slamps and lheir ljßt day covers, but I

have nol collecled alllhe olher ancilary
work l've done like Wesley covers for
Australian issues or F0C's and slamf
packs ior PNG slamps thal were nol o.
my design. Bul I do enjoy my main
slamp collection which is bikes on
stamps. I was lhe lißl president ot the
inlornaljonal group "Blkes on Sianrps
club." ldon'l give my collection lhe
time it needs, bul turn lo itwhen lwant
lo do somelhing that's undemanding.
It's somethingio do when Idon l wanl lo
do anylhing.

JK: What makes a good stamp
design?

GW: A good slamp design has
interes! lirsl and toremost, then cladly
and color and visualorder. Wilhout an
inleresting subject or idea, lhe besl of
designs can't make a good stamp.
Gjv6n lhat and you wellaway, and then
il becomes an exercise in art skilJs
which are lhe same tor a book cover
posler, orbrochure, jusl aslor a stamp.
Styles vary, and lashions, as lhey
should, bul some countries are using
slylesthal are their own andlhatshould
be encouraged.

Probably letl to my own devices, I

would design wilh brighler coiors and
moredecoraliveor"designic, bul Papua
New Guinea has rightlydecided ils cus-
tomers want clear illuslralive piclorial
images, so ldo jusl lhal tor them.

JK: Do you lhink modern slamps
ate belletorworselhan slampslromthe
previous cenlury?

GW: Modern stamp designs are

consrde.ably simpler than in lhe last
cenlury. Fashions in lhe pasl .equked
more complex schemes and rnore in-

votued solutions. People wanled lo see
thalwortwentinio il. Thelashionlhese
days is lorsimpler, easlerlo grasp solu'
tions. That s lhe way the society is so
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our slamps {ollow on

I believe desgns wi I become more

.jecoralrve again ln lhe nerl ie!'r years

we lono lor a bi! o{ grace in ouI\torld A

second laclor is lhal lhe sophlsllcaled
prinllng processes ol loday make ll pog_

sible lo reproduce lhings that cou d nol

be aliempled in the pasl. ll wolr ld amaze

our ialhers to see lhat aciual pholo'
qraphs are being successlully redÜced

and used as slarnps these days ll ls

loday s lechnicalwizardrylhat allows us
1o gel rway wdhthis. Theengravingsof
thepaslwere examples ol amazinq sl\ill,

bui lhey were also lhe onlyway 10 do a
good job ol Pdnting in minialure

The besi artisls did lhe workinthe
oast. and I don l believe lhat arlrsls shilLs

ire any qreater or any less than in lhe

last cenlurv.
JK: D;es lhe Prinl ng Process oic

rale or h;n in any way lhe apPrcved

desiqn?
GW: Yes. lhese days lho Posläl

authorities lalk abolt the cosls ol pro-

ducjng a sheetol siamps- Thiswas not

a factor oi qreat moment twenly years

aqo 1l wa; alrnosl as reasonable to

reoroduce an enoraving as lo pnnt ln

prrotogravr..rre Things have changed

and phololnhoqraphy can now compele

in quality while oflering cosl savrngs

The final Painling for lhe desqn
doesn t need lo vary ior f ull color design

whelherlitho orgravure is used. Normal

lour color process (as is used in rnaga-

zines elc) is becoming more widely

usedthan previously, bLll Islillliketo use

';ix color halitone This rs when you

choose six basrc colots and from lnem

makelhe oainlinq The Pn etmatches

rhe colors on his machines and you gel

a resuh very close to whal tou hoped lor

and cul out a lot ol lhe 'pot luck" ol lour

color oroce5s.
Hplo corvoisler ol switzerland ls

the acknowledgeo e) ped in lhis gravute

nnntlna. bul lhe Swiss franc is very ex_

oensrv! for international buyers Over

ihe vears. mv PNG designs have been

prinied in Swtzerland. Spain' Hollanc''

Enoland and in Australla
JK: Do You ever design cachels

and pictorial postmarkers lo go abng

wilh lhe stamps?

Gw: I nearly always deslgn, along

vr th lhe slamps lheir suppod material,

r e. a poslrnarker for the iirst day oi
ssue, a lirst day cover envelope, and a

stamp pack cover. All o1 these are

oiiered bylhe Papua New Gulnea Phi a

teli. Bureau forsa elocolectors. lfave
aLso designed some aerogTamrn€s.
These are lun. You get rnore room 10

make a messl
JK: Do you do much traveling n

Papua New Gu nea tor "insp ra1 on?

GW: I have done quite a bil ot
movino around Papua New Guineaand
lalwaysenjoymyvisils. llisaspeclac!
larand continually amazing place- Ves,

I do get inspiralion that way, bul also
from books and iniormalion on hislory
and the like. lgo lo a fanatical amount oi
lroubie to gel my painting rightlordelail,
somelimes a very diliicult 1ask. Sonre'
times a sketch I did on the spol didn't
inc{ude all lhe obiect {stupidl) Some_

times the relerence is a black and

while photograph. What we.e the col-

ors? Sometjmes lhave lo make abituP
and thal makes me very neryous in_

deed. !ihy? l m nol sure, l guess il is
that lwould like it to be accuralewdhout
any doubt.

JKi Do you have a tavorite "story
behind the slamp?"

GW: I can aave ior hours il anyone
will lislen about lhe exciting facts and
peoplebehindthedrawings. A'Iavorrte"
is roo hardl (Figure 5.)

JK: Thanks lor sharinq Your

thoughts, Graham.
Graham Wade's stamps (as well

as other desioners) can be ordered
from the Pap!a New Guinea Philatelic
Bureau, P.O. Box 1, Boroko, Papua
New Guinea.

I welcome your comrnenls, sugges-
tions, caiticisms and news of lhe Pacific,
Ityou desire areply, please rememberlo
include a SASE. wrile lo: Janet Klug,

P.O. Box 250, Pleasart Plain, OH 45162.

Flduß 1- Gt.hü Mde. .tMP d.ttgn. hclurL
6pt Ne* c'in n.n.^tt hatbge tüblectt ttk.

Fisu6 s. Th'lgh W.d. lftirts ho dqsn t hzn t
!'ht1t6'31.ry bshtnd th. stÄnp, tt t ' rs{. bet th.t
6n .l hls ht.dte d.slgn. b this, ls.u.a b. wqld
connuhications Y.at ln 19a3, showi"g . bicl.l. ln

FguE 3. w.d2 .ugg.sted ahd th&
sion.ry @nbiY stanqs,
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ETC,

Tore Josefsson recently
acquired thiE cancellation
from the 1934 $orld Cycting
Chanpionshipe held jn I.eiPzig.

a/f .; b /-,k j

RA.N Sl-c)Rf lN' l RF L.\\ D ( Y (
FR{s,-r fAT.oryAL sJAMP EXHIB.T,oN --;
't -t-tRt- jo Ltl<L to LlRf ---t

,0,n ,.- 1."/ 1
Ten llore Yea.6

ThL. Search Continues

BSIOA pictured a 1971

London BicYcIe Post stanP
on page 30, 8riän Sole
hä6 supp.ried this Photo
fro$ the 19th Novenber,
19A1, StaDP Cot)ecti!'9'
This copy bears a seriaf
nunber different froß the
nutrber on the coPY Pictu.ed
in 8S-IOA. Thus at Ieast
tro copies of this statrP

Additional rY, Takao ono
ha6 Eupp.Lied a coPY of
a päqe lron a 1979 jstue
RI lhe Private Post'
publiehed bY the Cinderella
Starp CIub, vhich fiste
thi6 Blctcle Post as one
of the entrieB.

STAMPA

1.

2-

l&ut{lEe hElr'chsrnt hBE rrfjtFd t{ö er-rore
on thF lr' lü ly l99l Glrdnna issue.

ThF 166c vElue etBrnp te descrthed
a6 "Bafekinq Local Post Stamp of
Boy ScouL Sqt- Haj. Goodyear-'
GoodyFBr'e rank vae'CBdet Sqt.
i4sjor. not "Boy Scout Sqt. }laj.'
The 6aoc va.lue etanp te dee€.ibed
ae nxsfFk1ne LoeF,l Poet EiBrnP of
ttsrlen-Poyer r. Boy Scout Found€r'
yet the it'E the Ljadet Sqt. rai.
Goodyeer' etsnp ehovn. The Yrong
stanp Yss u!,red Jor ttte 'Stanp' onI aINDON 8ICYCI-!POSTl

INFORMATION !IANTED

E]1IE

24



Fro,r !oLrqlas l"l,:f rhant cones Nül-d af
":1 tl.o page ärticIE titlt'ti 'On Yolrr
Aikel thäL appeared in tlle Jür,l[.
i!isue o,,: itäpip iia!-a-rrr€" llre arii{:ler
: s .i!oui cotlestir,q bi1:l,.cl'" r.:leted
sLÄa!:s and is dir'e.ted lo ]ihe y(runq

''.L, .r L;rJe .,1.. .c. -a qn
e.rors tc di6ci:urÄqr:: reprlntinq it
i.r ltr./,:le 3'taapr. llaf:ever, 1.an
:L{ppiy a copy oi lh-- ar'ti.1E1 .lt
.tr5t.r t€ ;rny äemtier Fho reqLre'jl5 iL

ihe nFruIy FL{blished a/(Jrr,qr
:ti:.t,:\{.t: iljltiri ard iltrar.rF5 ir./ ire,-:ii
i:.rirerrE, Änd rFvieded a]] Lhe r r!ir!
iry :,,ouql;ts ldr.l:ai1t r!iir i'pv*-al nart
i:,1 i:ire lri=-Lor_i.iii -il.rcr = .ünläined
1 r- i i \'ir:r iii t;. I ' ,

li üsiloril !cEtäl [üs€ui rara - lrFii tl/]
iroln !!-ucl rs ftar.h!Jrt

25



(l rl.lDbili llLL.^ UPDAl !l

1n BslOIi rie'r Lur'v o I11 'r'i t rirLrl
latreLs o:l itle pr { 'i{'rri _ ii'v"r'ir I ll:lt:
sFa..is rtdvt fr i sr-_

I :b.'Lr; *erc p icr:urr'(l-
rFmh.,r_s {:(, I 1.'Lrt. l.rbPl .i.

'lhe!,{r I r(J r,r r.
If you ltav€

;

NO

ABTIFICIAL COLOR

3:4
eta

E ! ,s.

4,
aditr ffl lrMotla-" ..d

r

?"
rMoN P?l

Irnh

For Lho6e of you *l,o
(:o.i l.:ct Lie bi(t caldrr
l - I lb:r issued iIi 1925
i,J a .er d L.r{:ove.y.

ii\

One of a sel.ies, supplierJ bv Doulllas l{a.chant
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LAST IIII{UTE
ttEts 

^t{D 
PHoTos

,otla.u l.) F.ri"t rryIe-v'nle . S<,,ta"1 s^'ir Crnt' . : artR- r;,

t, ,S/onp.t ^ - 
*ftilb

i Jllembersfr.i.,

1-5,*n*

a-E.iiEei iro!- AustrEila, häs piFF.srEd ihrs neH {LemberehrF !ard! 3nri ,ritii
HiiEridEs, NErherlrnd.. äost neftbe.s $j1l rEceive rne Hjth s First üay
.?1, i,lEthert:.risr bi.y.iE siadF pi.tured. The sheet isEupd Nith thiq.Et
:t;nip irr ite spiväqE, piEcen€ä1. ibelER fiqht) f19 p.4 +

&
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i
l

t

;. nn an !iade, Eur Vi.E
ihE hel p Di !i ?t NEin
t!ri.Pl, u5i nq iirE ,i.1i
i is ihe enirrE bicyclR

\

l, ,.,
ü

PAÄOCf EtsPOtlE : JUGOSLAVIJA l1/rLrOSI EVROPE

NADOSIEVBOPE

Pau-l 8rs.an haa dlscovered
Jugoslslla aet rsa slso lsBüed

irAIlOcI HA EBPOIA

th16 2. 1ö- A5
1n aheetlets

'1.\"

9rg

C7, f^ffin-
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